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fortune, as the saying goe~~nd ow wel~ ~en he was situated com-

fortably and thought 'l:.hetime was right, he sent for us. -MId-my moth--=

'. .
1) -- This is an interview with 1~. Jfmes Franco, who has lived most of his

-. life in San Diego and .ms fifteen years old at the onset of the Gre",t

Depression. This interview is being conducted on ~ovember 3, 1973 at
thE- intervim,er's home in La Mesa, California. 'I'he interviewer is

'D _ .All right Mr. x'runco, could you first tell us a li ttle bi t about your

background••• tell us a little bit about yourself.

F- ',;ell, I came to thi 5 country at the age of seven••• with my mother.

ky father had preceded us by a few years .he ~a.melooking for his

er ~ld I arrived in dan Diego in June,I believe it was June or

J~y of 1921. And of course, I just can't quite put it into ,ords

how impressed: I was , even at that age, at this almost miraculous new

environment tilat I found myself in--- trUlY the land of plenty as

~uropeans were often tol we found when ,e camehere.

Nell, it was just as I said before-- unbelievable. Ice cream, for in-

stance.l1a.ugh~1 First time Iev~r had ice cream I was eleven years

old iu San Diego••• I'll never forget it.
t)- 80 ••• when the Depression hi t here in San Diego you were what...- you

mentioned before you were fifteen years old?

F - ,lel1 , I was@. something like that.

D_@I was wondering••• how did it first touch your lif~

first effect you, when times first started getting badl?

how aid it-
F- uong paus€1 "ell,e D~Youmi,sht remember

f-.,ell. s 1 s'aid, I

it was really ••• [Raus.i)!

something specific.

,hd, ~i years old... it WOoS a shock
':;,-

hen I finallY
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•
when I couJ.d read the expression of agony in my parent's

"';t.""6~~eyes.and really realize that a way of life had suddenly ended. ~lt was
~ l'(\t,. 'cb p~ \'y\"~ v.=oe~-a-feeling of disbelief} in fact, I was scared. I found myself

realh,ed':J

worrying ••• wondering what was going to happen next. You see~ I had
been ~hrough deprivation and through hunger before ••• all sorts of
Buffering wi~hout even the basic needs that a person requires, and here,
to my amazemen~) I was trying to absorb in my mind again that it was
going to be a repitition of this•••

D- It was going to happen again.
F. Yes.
D-You mentioned that a way of life was
of life you were talking about? Was

about to end. What was
~ ~YOur~family~werl off?

that way

F. Yea, com!ortably so. They weren't wealthy. :MY father knew his trade.
We were, I would say, the middle income group.

• '0- -llhatdid he do?
F·Well, he was from an early age in the old QountFYJ~in Greece, ~. 'V~8

a fisherman. And that's the profession he took up here and did very
well with it. And he made, as I said before, a very good living •
•Ie lacked nothing. - We had ••• of course everyone has their own tastes
you know, but our tastes ••• the things that we required-- that we need.
ed out of life, were more than ample. That' B the only way loan put it•

p.. I see•• illIII:tl" ~o what you're saying then is that he lost his job.
F- That's right. He lost more than his job though, he lost his bUsiness.
D- liehad his own business?

+~+lM~F. 1ilat's right, by,,~ he had finally acquired 100% ownership in a who1e-
~ale fish market •••~

•
1)-1 see.
F·•.•and was doing very well when the crash of 1929 hit us.
O-And how did the crash cause him to lose his business?
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F Vlell, the u-sual thing-. accounts payable that were no longer collect-
able •

• 'D 'lliat'sright, people just couldn't pay.
'F Rig.tlt. Thousands of dollars ••• retail market, restaurants that he had

,supplied were closing one after another and just going ba~rupt. ~
. [§.v,ir fZileN Tftt<i7some ~ 0,611 talti:dg'thetrouble to go bankrupt. There just wasn't
~.

any money to PBY" thei:t:billS, and of cour-se thatliaugh~ +ona'\; just
bounced back onto him. He couldn't pay his own bills so that was it.

\) He was virtUally ruined.

•

l=" Right. Ue had to just give it up. Within I would say less than six
months after the stock market orashed, he himself was looking for a

job in the only field that he knew-- starting allover again, or try-
ing to, as an employee-- rather than as an owner.

D I see. bo how
Qyour family.

well,[LaUgh~I suppose it affected e~eryone
~i? , ftc:£)

But some to a m8~e extent than
M.O~

It was,

did this folding of the family business effeot you and

generally, I know it did
in Amerioa. others. I can speak only _
for myself'!'-my family. as I said before. a shook ••• that

~~ll\dieverything they had worked for..,.-tha~ 'bfte.yhad built-up, was suddenly
wiped out. L~ughs sOftl!] I remcmbsi •••w81t ••,np ~ 'ft~ ~~I remem_
ber the paper boys screaming about the stock market crash and that sort
of thin~but it just went in One ear and out the other. I could care
less about what was happening on Wall Street, or knew less. But I
remember one day, approaChing my dad and asking him for seventY-five
cents that I needed. I hadn't realized yet what had happened Iand to

9:Il1!\
my amazement, ~l:Elelfetl Moille, •• he had a strange look in his eyes I
had never seen befo:re-- a kind of an agonizing look ..ye~ kBOW (laughs

'-- .

about •••" W~ll, there's no more moneyliloftifll-QlW"he said something
. I --JimmY••• no more money now ••• all we have now is to worry about how
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we're going to eat now.u He turned away and I left. I had gone down
to his market ••• I wanted seventy-five cents ••• I needed a notebook.

~ I remember now-- a notebook for my Spanish class. And up till then,
providing I was a good boy and did my chores, anytime I asked him for
a dollar or a half dollar, seventy-five cents, there was no problem--
until this particular day. I remember Walking home, I hated to even
ask him for the carrare.
what really had ha~pened.

I was trying to absorb) trying to realize
I knew something terrible had happened, but

I was just numb. And of course, subsequent events brougllt the reality
to me-- the country, and in fact even portions of the world were effec-
ted by this great depression which caused untold suffering over a per-
iod of several years.

b I see. Well, that must have been a horrible experience. th9l'e, How did
this effect your family7 It seems to me a horrible psychological ex-
perience, from what you've been telling me.
,Iell, yes. I'm glad you brought that up.
"hat effect did that have on the family?
I'm glad you mentioned the psychological effect. Now this I can think
back on. Of course, I didn't realize it at this tim~Jbut ~ was the
worst effect~- and not just in our family. Especially in cur case,
where we had left a country where deprivation and hunger, Q8 I M8R*jon-

ed before, were common, and had come here to, as I said before, the
land of plenty. ~then suddenly to realize that this was going •••
that this cYcle had ••{I:auill

1) Started again.
F Started againl It was hard to believe.
q-~~~ . bl.::!T e origlnal, ecause we were born into that. ~QU eee.

It was more frightening,
S'I'ST
1Ii f&l:QiJ.,

Now we had
no place to go. You see, we had the hope then of Arneriea-- -aaQ. now we
didn't have that. yOli flee. We were on our own .........the:re was nowhere--
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to go. There was no hope, at least, not that we knew at the time~
(" 0""'- ,;:~ '"v'..'"others~like ~~ that had migrated here, a~t.llat's .illy it hit us, and• =-little harde~, I believe, then the ordinary person.

D I see.

F Well anyway, it was rough. My dad and I had a talk. He wanted me to

finish school. He pointed out to me that wei; the most important thing.

And I was ~ad-- there were no jobs anyvmS". 1 walked the street
\.."'''l.~'e_~I""'l~dC) 6'1

daY"sa:hYi-d~and ;:;.undayf.1f"ekin for part-time jobs

all

~ it was use----l€s~, it was just futile.

to get through SChOOlfL~d
_1 , I

about ~30.1-e31, ~32J~ in

But he said somehow, someway, I would have

];'ebruary 1933••• sna a~ I
W811,~e II~t~:;

the following three yearsS'::,:m t.aLkf ng
IIN\

fe.B;;,. until I graduated Xe;y "¥\;. wns
\1'-\

g3!tl.. e1<iJ;Ci ... pattee .. well'Athose first

!f.~!:f!!.rthere was always those few' who hadyeaTe •••

something. You know what I mean, there were always ·afew exceptions.

• There were alWi.tYsAids in achooI who apparently, by the way they;

dressed and the way they spent money in the cafeteria-- the Depz-ess Lon

hadn't touched them, or wasil' t as i mp'reas ive on them as it was to me,

But I reClember,.through~ high school, my biggest problem ••• or b-iggilli1:t

shame, that's the only word I can use to describe my feeling, Nas the

condition of my clothes while I was attending class. They were clean,

but pat cned and repatChe~)Q;~ugh~ you know what I'm talking about.

~ I remember the psychologic&l effect that had on me~- trying to

hide from my friends as much as possible. Ciaugh~ As much as possible

as you can, naturally. Wi.l, after school, for example, those that
11::;-were better-off than me••• I would have to kind of almost run away.so

I woUldn't be asked or invited into any little gathering that they
r~!>,.u':'"l Ii ~,.li'1' x

might have,~l felt that I was,e:lld ,.as in f8l8~, worse-off

financially than they were. It was obvious, even though they weren't

exactly in the lap of lwcury or anything like that. :But still, that
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was. I would say, tofta'll liM the biggest psychologioal effect on me

personaJ.ly-- ~ those earlier~~aus~

High school years.

nigh school years. \{nen they were supposed to be the happiest ye~rs,

and sLould have been. but unfortunately, to me they "ere days that

I -Ho. i:!l:II't. try not to remember as much as possible.

\) Hard times.

F ',Iell, OlS I said before, maybe it vrs just the way they effected me.

I CLn't speak for anyone else. ..,""1
6r:J &efl.5.JD Did you notice just from phye f ca'L appearances,_ 'l/Jere thereA,E ei aab'l e

number of kids who looked ••• you mentioned your clothes •••

t= No, no, not a sizable number. I would say ~t in that high school,

of approximatelY roux to five thoUSQ.l1d•••

TIlis is whatJ,,-dQ.l1 Dieg~\G.t~,Y?
On no. ':l:!fteot'il!O. "r~J San Diego High. I would say there was e]:;out

a dozen, if not less, of felics IDJ age that seemed to forsoitle reason •••

Worse off than you.

~qo, they were well off.

Oh.
IAEU'

But I think the vast majority were of course~in the same situation. ~

I don't know if this was part of the paychoLo g.Lca'Leffect on m,\~but
:r:F'iL"t

I thought I looked the worse.6augh~ I can't exul adn it ... th.* I Vias

the poorest, you uee what I men. And ~rob~bly they themselves thought

the same. In retrospect, I would say that they probably felt as I did.
?You see what I mean. Well, anyway, it was rough.

D liew ~;id-......

how did the

you mentioned your father 1~~G~.~t~A~i~e~J+·e&'~e-8a~R~~lost his business,:::::
f;milY get by in those first years~

..ell, mostly from help from relatives t:tat ' ere not hit quite as hr r d,

<Jut of town rcl tives, some out of state relatives.
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t':)D 1.0I diu. tm:y nelp;

F In a rec:pec\" they ""9t t,h; j; x:pg.;t... 7!lyun cl,e, r.JY -iot. r' b ro tbc r ,• :cpt tha t Ii ttlc roof

on" d oJ u"d I re-o. c.. tae-, that had been postod in tau front y rd e~rlier

that day. J.Y mother could. not r ean it and .ras wt,it in., for me to expLaI n

it to her. I .. stated tha.t this house w, s to be sold t auction on suolr-

and~sucn ~ date-- ~bout tilree or four weeks in the future.

1) I see.

t=: de were actually going to be evi cted and thrown in the streets.

D That's one thing that must stick in your mind-- tha:*-you wez-e goi ng to

be evicted.

F I'll never forget ths.t or the agony mymother werrt through more than

that.

\) I see •.}:) Okay, you wer e talking fur. ]'rtnco about getting help from your relations

duriuci these times. You said earlier that jobs were hard to get. I was

wondering)~~ ••• what other experiences did you heve during these times.

;ie were taJ.Jdn"" about that.

F Vlell, we strug,,;lea. through, Jim. I mean we raised chickens, Vie rf'ised

rabbi ts, \ e grew our own vegetables. ~ ~ccasi6nallY tie would sell a

few dozen eggs. '1i11dr_ ~at' s right, when we couldn't sell them "fe

actually traded "hem. Wewould trade them at the grocery store for

other staples that we Couldn't 'buy. JI:Ild, NeI!, I lIIoQi'P as I said=:
before, it was a struggle, but we pUlled through.

\) Well, about income though. I mean money to live on. You mentioned

your father lost the job-- there was no money coming in~at did the

f8lLlily do? I mean you have to have.§.£!!!§.money to live on"

.tdght. '.Iell) ~ we would, ? Ii' 'i lII'lIj;t~QPed. sell eggs and rabbi ts to
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those that could afford them•

example, ~ utility bill couldn't be

...AAoIln~d..,;"";:lih!h,__ ~ere were smaJ.l crisis. Qr
:=

paid ~nd e'd be threatened with a

• '.later shut-off. In fL.ot, that happened on several occasions.

l) You had your water shut-off?

'F Yes. l1:ughs sOft~ I remember 'lI1Y IllO ther fr~ nti cally fill ing the b th-

tub rd th water and any other oontainer she could find in the house.

And th~ somewhez-e, somehow, a few doL'l.e.r-s vouj d come in and the bill

would be paid s.nd that crisis ouLl pr.as •• ~nd cctually,[2jUgb'3 this

is funny••• there was actutlly 8 little interlude of h2ppiness, believe

we] J t ~ far as my worst fears that I had origin8~ly, they never did

it or not. I remember the day tllat the gas was shut-off. My motne-r

had to cook in the backyard ~~n open fire. JUst like a camping trip,

you know. [augh~ I remember\ e enjoyed that £1jugh~it sr s fun. ~,

really materi8~ize. He never went hun~ry, and there was olw2ys the old

• VIOOa stove to keep us [[1m on coLd nights. ~ well, 'l' e Here determin--='
ed we "ere goin", to get through this, and vre did. -"or eXE',mple,,'hen I

ViaS finally gr duated from 3an :::liego .i h ScJ'.obl, that sin 1932.,

in j,'ebruary. I didn't even botner to go ar t.er rr.ydLp'lcmc .ll:ugh~

I uean, .ell, I had he, rd that there, ere college gradu~tes lith dee,rees

looking for the aame kind of ,70rk I vias despe r: tcly hunting for. .I~sh-

ing uisnes ....
"b.,ell, aha"tl•• ,allEY•• 4 you mentioned ho'v you ",ere hurrting for work , /hat

kind of work lere YOU--after~

F .IUlything, just anythin;; at all. .Now,mainly in restaur~nts on the

weekends.

\) CoUldyou talk a little bit about that now. About Borneof your e.,per-

iences.

• F .;bll •••[i;f~
\) "orking eApeL'iences aurin' the Dept'ossion.
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FV .. v 1:.11' I r '"J. r,,:r -vivi Iy-- you ju ··cealle.! it to oJ in.

V 1 vi J .I. or ute,,! I ..:u~t .:.J.keLi00 vn tort broad sitle t1, direct~

~ ly cO to n, 'no at rtea, B I usually did, c~llin~ from one re~taur oc

,,0 the otH"r. __ to y. ill' zemcnt;, I :t'tlOl'l: ;il'l:-otl' ....... v (;.lked into a pI ce

~e one day ,~~iiii, thcy needed"" dish\, sher. {i'Ui=, ~ len doll rs

'-' ~/8ek, twe.l.ve hours a day..- if he had s2 ..id fourteen hours 12 df'Y I 'Ioulel

have said gladly. ~I remember how I ran most of the way home, I \,;:13

so eager to tell my pur ent.s the happy news. ""1Q'Ilt I started ..orki no' ••

and, why it was just heaven. [Jj.Ug@ ,flyway, about a month pa.ssed.

and one day tIle ••• Now, I just want to bring this up JUS" for the im-

pact, to really make you understand to what extent people went to in

those days for work-- for something for sustenance. In this case, thc

owner of that r-estaur-arrt came up co me and said, " Jim, I don't know

hO\1to tell you, but I have to hire a manwho has five smajL children.

• He doesn't even expect any money. All he ws.nt.s is just enough food to

t . f' ~+. I thO 0 th t t th ttake home a Ins am~ly...-n~ght. I XOVI as r s e ex en a same

"'" .. OAo..' 1\ 0people went to. ,,~,£f course, I found myself out of a j obl\ :"::fld... it

was~~~~thing you cou~dn't fight you know-- the way he put it ••• about

the apparent greater needs of this particular individual than mine were.

_....Affii one other thing, I don't want to dwell on this by way of criticism,
;;;;;.

but wlother bad situation that existed during that time was the retired

Navy personnel. Now, ~~~~, they were retiring after ~ienty years
flSo

with, I'd say, about a fifty dollar a month pension-- which was a lot

of money at that time. ~in order to supplement that income, these-::
individUals would go to an employer, any employer ••• they would just

.lalk in and say, " Rowmuch are you paying that man?l~~ ~ Ji:hen they-would offer to work for h8.lf that amount. ~ the employer, you know
::.::

~ I don't want to criticise him, maybe it wasntt-greed on his part •• -

it could have been the opposite, it could have been need.on his part.
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blA-

to. ~t. '4[\to

•
TIehad no QIternative, it seems to me, ~t

.5c
retired an', i th~ tne income.. ~there ,~.:; another civilic.n ['gain

\ I 5-'1'1$! /out of wo rk , It WcS ju·t ;;.nothe'f'oneof those problems thEt"ncr't-'T"-;rl
f ~m I 7\ !,J\\

..J.llly f~ pL..rti cuI"t'l"h hao/ the adu Lts ~ wer e fortune te enough to be

working hc.d to contend with at that time.

'D They!Q lose their jobs due to the--t.' l \\'\Jj Nrw'( 11:.<t"'$~H\C'ETt1
F fhat's rioht. I've heard of' [.$,ny of t.he se incidellts~~'-"'r-'

1) ~speci~Qly in San Diego.

hire the

I wanted to bring this out 2", one of the unexp'Lad nabj e ~e&13;v as farJ

as my intelligence is concerned, tragedies that seemed to make the

De".ression just that muchworse,fol ~~e-1';'hat •• ~~

1) ';.;..]1, ;\unb I.fd. like to talk about that. That must have cr-ue ed <? lot

of bitterness muonga lot of people.

F rIm sure it did. Ifm sure it did •

• \) ~&S that very widespread? Inat you just got throu 11 tellin~

.bVY.,
r I think it was, I think I 'auld call it w idespz-ead, Ye3, indeed.

I chink h",rdly a month lould pass that I didn't hear of one or tY'Q

cases of someone 10sin", . job under the circumstances th t r just re-

lated to you.

1) ~o these ~['vy retire~SG~

t= Ies, it 14S one of those addea evils. rln sorry to use the ord}th1t

exi s ted..~!1d.. , a

1 fiee. "Jell, gett I ng beck to you. ~~~d you just go from one

job ~fter another? ~

hight. ~ ~n most instances, there ro ul.d be work for [' 'leek. 30 eone

QuId be ill,-ror example. V8cationsl~augh~ they were out of the

uestion of course-- except for Civil ciervice 7ersonne1. fhoBe that
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took Wle vac tiQns see ed to live in enother 70rld

corice rn d. .L ju t w nted to ark, d' illion in t'Y attunt ro

",1 atl~ ....~ if I h., .knov 'imrny, t.hn t you wez-e, vi ,1 ~ to ..le~tion re-
infol.,- tion ll, little

mor e crrr onoLogi c lly in or d.ea•••

1) [!.!"ue>~"l ~~ ...:Y., 9key, .=:'8 okr..y,

F .II· bu t.. It d1 t :.~J.116 (,0 bri1. Col ....h ch, .l::/e in 1 e ali ti Cf1 pi tu tioD b: C \:

into ;['OCu • err'. I thinI'.: i' ~ of t r menuo us iUi'oX't noel d e , " .,
ec:X'l;y age I "as a Tare af ill t was going on. Ire l€X'e u: der the lC.der-

ship of J:'r"si enL r~oover ut ~he time, I'm sure you r eme oer in youz

history.

F --.lnd, • ell, J:'resl"."nt uoover W2S a hi,g111yconservuti ve men. who kept...~
insistin6 in Ilis periodic talks to the people that a«.~us'j

prosperity is right around the corner.

"ibht a.rounu tl e corner. e auld .ull out Of thio

wi "llOut ,,;o17e'z. cnt inLerve. tion,,- 'I e 11, tl,e JUtn. ~nd this tl a. t ,. t,

you kuoo. .elU tit seemed ILee a" the montLs 'nei the years passed th t

tllat cor'ner 60t furt'ler and further c',my.

p~... Iou "ere looKing at it from the \'orking man's point o:f view.

"hat \faf, the sentiment from people that you were c.ssociL.ting \.ith?
r ,,,::1 Ft:l.\f 1.-1;'; ~ Arnrv f)E
~I-\ll.:\ I>.%.. the \ orkin", 1:)eQ:f'J~/\ to\isrds hoover, nd his refusal to open things

"up,?......-
r 00, reson t ent. l-tegentment was really ider:lpread, from What I cOUlQ.

!:;ather, even <..5 pre-o COupled as I vias to just provide for my br,re ex-

istsnce Gnu rr~ families.

• resentment •

I did P y some 'ttenti~n and do rem~mber the
1..,.vo~1J> WARIJ

you have heard of t,le ill2,rch of the/\ver,erans on the

cheatecr WWFe ~!less~,out of their pay. This sort
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of thing ,ent ou, and trw way they wer e trei ted u. t1 e e. It

just all unberr ab.Lesi tuatioh, . nd I beLf eve ta t thie ad unf st r-at Lon

• chc.ng ed the entire political t'rdnlcinfir. 'it~t.~~~G!fdt.hj,,~'••• i:.,.bll, or. y--certL'i11l:l' c••arigeu my philosophy of government..- and it's stuck it 1 me

ever since. I believe that's, Ire r e U.e present str ngtl of t. e De-n-

ocrt-tic .l:'arty lies. ue r e v c,] , man that • ~b pro' isin; as relief--

s

i=eo.i::.te relief. It "as unbelievable, but he r.;ertai11ly deserved the
S'f1iJ-

people's vote. 11 ne .;ot it. ~ ~ kept his. ord , . nd thi& is ano the r--tiling I/1.1 never foroet. In thirty days, .Jim, he created c nd d ~ ill

operation t.r,e Givili an 001.serv"tion Corps tL01,tyou' v probably her.r-d

bbout-- the C.C.C. c:mps ,

"D ldbht, right.

F .hIldI found myself witr. a j ob-- as lone; as I wanted it. '1'hirt,) doll rs

c. monthl[iaug~ a lot of monayvat that time. Twenty-five werrt to

• t~e' I'unily and u whole r rve dolla.r bill rent to me, ffiu~h3J

1) rl[,Ugb:~ ~'hat was big moneyback then.-F 01'1, it ',1, s neaven, ..nd at t~'le same time, ,1J>lostunintentionally, he

cree,ted t e .,.P.A.-- you've 'le~rd of that •••

'D.iorks J:'roj.ects ""dministrr.tiona

F ... ~Ihich providea. "ark for millions of adults in all types oi' coo-
r

struction improvements to the coun~. ~~ell. he cc-lled it the-lTewDeal-~ sed i·t was. It ''/[' . new deal finally, for tne geople.

1) vkay. So u·) until the "-e~Deal legislation went through you••• both

you and your fr.ther, ~ '7ere more or less the bread,.inners for the

];raoeo family •••

Right-- th_t's right.

••• ere just sort of glidin~ from job to job •••

~o ...Jick-u w" tever "ork you coLD. find.



,Ie CO'11e; fi 'lly io l.c. our he us up

since .....
ft---
Anu 'e. felt t t

'. 1·
F u t .. h t ev r

1) ,0 :f 0 J:"'1 of ,-...f re relief b c'r then':'.~1 , i • t:If '8 rd of. J. 1 u .....i c ••. plio

~~ist·; ce ... ...or .0- ;c 'IT tod~y-- 1.. 10...... t i 1 C'.d , .. v . ,
nu. i", i i i .....u.r _ce, o"i 1 r i J-- t! 0 a • to o a vp:;"

Lli tL t",t.. 1 " r a It .,I,i to ;e' 11 ':J ....c "r::,1,))6 ~~9.6 'e.~T\QII\\.t 0,", 6l.I..f\o. w
ElWf).

1) ... \1...::;> rt , I d. ...,0 . co i to t e l·i tur8 t~:rts t li S II ... ..1\..~ " ..
is 'youl.'first

1" over. -;mortt i..is is something th-t eo 10 ,1,,r 'ge
= PI.,m.~T.•e "foS,' no w. >; Eo:l:rlltH......... v'ou might say. " saviour of

our country Lt that ti .e.

"p Did .iOU feel that the money tl.at you were making from your job in the

Civilian Conservation Corps Qt that time, ~nd your fRther's job litl

-t= t~e ~.P.A.-- did that just life the family right uP".

on Liod, i t was beautiful. Jim, a dollar ..ent e "long ".ys in those days ,

\) It doesn't go anywher-e no radays, li!.ue;hi\

F [G.ugl§J I know, but as I seid, t"enty-fi ve o.oll~.rs [' month for me

nd sixteen 0.011=13 Co week that I:'if f':ther brought in-- why, te ','ere

livin€> it up, so to speak. lhe strain of my moth'"r's f' ce er a.sed ~llIloBt

overnight. I coula see tlle improvement. It w's beautiful, it oS just

beautifUl.

D I "ee. "ell, \,h~t kind of work rere you doing in the Civili"11 Conser-

vc tion Corll"?

F .LJeLutifUl ."ork. ,ih t every :jToungfella ',oUld just love to do. Outaool.'

..ork-- const~'ucti)1g firebrakes, ;ork to control soil erosion, such "'s

• planting some tTpe of soil control plants near ditches to stoll further
, ~2J

eTOSl.On,1\"9,'" 100/0/ willi'" • lil:iM .... cutting down diseczed trees. And


